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question, howe\'er. for members of the
'Vater Consenation Board are not persons affected by Chapter 32, as prescribed lIy the terms of the act itself.
You will note that Section 1 of Chapter 32, applies to two classes of persons: (1) Persons whose duties consist of full or partial time in traveling
to perform any services for the state
undet· monthly or yearly salary, including elective and appointh'e officers;
(2) persons who are nQt the authorized
executives of any department but who
may be sent by any authorized executive of any department upon a special
mission.
The Water ConserYation Act fixes
the compensation of an appointed member of the Board at $10.00 per day for
each day actually engaged in the performance of. the dutes of his office, so
that Mr. Purcell does not come within
the class of persons on monthly or yearly salaries. Neither does he come within the second class because he is not
one sent by command of any executive
of any department on a special mission. On the contrary, he is one of the
executives of the department himself
and is commanded by the law to attend
meetings of the Board and not by any
order of any executive.
For these reasons it is my opinion
tha t the items may be paid.

Opinion No. 486.
l\iothel's Pensions-Insufficient Funds
-Pro Rata Payment.
HI~LD:
~1., 1921,

Under Section 10483, R. C.
as amended by Section 2,
Chnpter 133, Laws of 1933, 50% of the
Poor }j'und of the County is nutomaticnlly set aside for pnyment of Mothers
Pension 'Va rran ts.
All mothers on the Mothers Pension
Roll or Fund of the county are on an
equal footing.
Where the resid ue of the fund is not
sufficient to pay even one month's pension for the remainder of the fiscal
year, it should be pro rated among the
mothers entitled thereto.
March 7, 1934.
Your request for advice is as follows:
"At the commencement of the fiscal
yenr July 1st, 1933, the County Commissioners estimated that the cash on
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hand amounted to $1,127.02, with the
\'evenue estimated to accrue from onehnlf the six mill levy, permitted as
the maximum for the poor fund, and
with the estimated revenue from the
payment of delinquent taxes nnd the
payment of the $2.00 poll tax, that
the full amount of revenue which
would accrue to the Widow's Pension
Fund would be $68.140.00, and therefore, budgeted for payment of Mothers' Pension the sum of $68,140.00 for
the fiscal year, 1933-1934.
"At the commencement of the fiscal
year there was the sum of $11,080.00 in
registered warrants against the Widows' Pcnsion, and the sum of $1.597.00 in interest on such warrants,
making a total of $12,677.00. These
sums were paid which left a total of
$55,463.00 estimated revenue ayailable for the purpose of paying the
Mothers' Pension Claims for the fiscal year 1933-1934.
"The claims allowed and paid to
date amount to the sum of $51,470.00.
leaving a balance in the fund of $3,993.00.
"As the amount already paid out.
including the balance on hand,
amounts to the full amount estimated
to accrue to the Mothers' Pension
}j'und or one-half the poor fund, it is
our belief that under the law, it will
he necessary for us to cease all payments to those entitled to draw a
Mothers' Pension for the balance of
the fiscal year. The amOlmt remaining in the fund of $3,993.00 is insufficient to pay in full all of the mothers lawfully on the l\fother's Pension
Holl and entitled to payments for the
next month. It would require the
sum of $6,390.00 to pay those entitled
to be paid in full.
"'Ve would appreciate very much
your opinion as to what disposition we
should make of the amount of $3,993.00 in the Mother's 'Pension Fund."
On the same state of facts the county attorney of Silver Bow County,
Montana, wrote you to the following
effect:
"Section 10,483, R. C. M. 1921, as
amended by Section 2, of Chapter 133,
Laws of the Twenty-third legislative
Session of the State of Montana, provides where material to this pOint, as
follows:
"'All warrants shall be drawn
upon the poor fund of the County
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providing that the aggregate amount
of such warrants shall not exceed
I~ifty Percent (50%) of such fund.'
"That, of course, means that of all
moneys credited to the poor fund from
whatever sources. the mothers are entitled to 50% thereof: and as said hy
the Supreme Court of Montana in the
case of Board of County Commissioners, v. District Court, 62 Montana,
275, that of all moneys credited to the
poor fund, 50% thereof are automatically set aside b~' this statute for the
pa)'ment of such Mothers' Pension
·Warrants.
'·It appears from the data furnished
ns that after making the payment for
February, 1934, there will not be sufficient moneys anticipated to come
into the fund to make the payment
in full for the month of March. 1934.
The amount anticipated to corrie into
the fund being sufficient to pay only
.6248% of the full amount due.
"In view of the above statute and
the construction placed thereon hy the
Supreme Court, the amount of $3,9n3.00 anticipated is automatically set
aside for the payment of the Mothers' Pension and should be expended
for that purpose.
"After a mother has been lawfully
placed upon the Mothers' Pension
Fund or Roll of the County. she stands
npon an equal footing with all those
who were placed thereon prior to the
time she was placed thereon, and with
all placed thereon after she was placed
thereon. In view of this, it would
be a manifest injustice to expend the
money by paying to some of the mothers the amount due each of them in
full until the sums were exhausted,
and thus leave others equally entitled
thereto without any payment whatsoever from the fund, they all being
equally entitled
to
the several
amounts that ha\'e heen ordered paid
to them. They should all receive an
equal proportionate or pro rata payment if the fund is not sufficient to
pay each in full.
"It is, therefore, our opinion, that
as the sum of $3,993.00 is .6248% of
the sum of $6,S!l0.OO. the latter sum being the sum required to pay all in full,
tha t each mother on the list should
receive .6248% of the amount of the
individual sum that would be due her
for the month of :M:arch, 1934, if there

were sufficient moneys to pa)' in
full."
We fully agree with the views thus
expresl"ed by the learned county attorney.
Dnlier the ~fothers' Pension Law, socalled, it is made the duty of the Board
of County Commissioners to order the
county clerk to issue warrants to all
mothers on the pension roll until such
time as their share of the poor fund is
exhausted. Where, as here. the residue of the fund is not sufficient to pay
even one month's pension for the remainder of the fisca I year, it should
be prorated among the mothers entitled
thereto. 'Vhile we ha\'e been unahle
to find an~' case exactly in point, State
y. Da\'is, 217 Pac. 905, and Stuart v.
Nance, 63 Pac. 323, are, at least, persuasive. See, also, 59 C. J. 231.

Opiniol. No. 487.
l\fotOJ' Vehicles-Intel'state Tl'afficRegistration-I,icenses.
HELD' A motor vehicle, engaged in
interstate traffic only, must conform
to the pl'Oyisions of Chapter 184, Laws
d 1931. hy obtaining a Class C Inter~tate License, and by the placement of
i:1surance hond or other approved security WIth the Railroad Commission.
Such motor vehicle;; must be registered anfl pay fees in the same manner as il'o required in the case of dollle;:;tic owned vehicles.
March 8, 1934.
You attach to ~'our request for my
opinion a letter of Merrick & Kelly,
Attorneys at Law of Seattle, from
which we quote as follows:
"We have a client who proposes to
cross your State enroute between a
point 011 the Pacific coast and a point
on the Atlant-ic ,.;eahoard, using a
semi-trailer type motor bus. They
woulll n'avel as private carriers of
cargo under seul, and would neither
drop or take on cargo in your State,
or transact any form of business, or
maintain any repesentation whatsoe\'er. All equipment would, of course,
be safely outfitted, and will be drh'en
by competent men. In carrying on
this enterprise it might be necessary
to cross your State as many times as
eighteen trips a year. 'fhe trucks
would be domiciled in the State of

